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letters
concrete proposai

To The Editon:
Duing the recent Teach-ln spon-

sored by the Polifical Science Club,
i fook the opportunity cf sîtfing and
istening te the discussion for some

seven hours. Unfortunateiy, I was
unabie f0 atfend the first panel dis-
cussion in ifs entirety. If was, how-
ever, the last pondl that has excited
my biood pressure. Whiie walking
home f rom the teach-in, I sfarfed f0a
think about the discussion of this
ast panel, and have decided ta ask
Professer Kemp a question through
the columns cf The Gteway.

Professor Kernp wos very vocu-
ferous in critizing the universify in
nearly ail his remorks. The main
theme of his talk was thaf students
shouid protest indecision, inepfifiude,
and unfair practices on the part of
the administration and facuity
fhrough demonstraf ion. Extremeiy
passionate during his crificisms,
Professor Kemnp offered oniy one pra-
posai f0 correct fhe situation, that
cf demonstration. This is nof good
enough.

During the days of the notariaus
members of the Engish deparfment,
students of this universify demon-
strated against Wm. Haweak's e-
elecf ion os Mayor of Edmonton.
Aroused f0 action through the in-
spiration of these natarious pro-
fessors, a graup of ideaiistic students
converged on City Hall carrying
placards crying for the Mayor's re-
moval, and the uphoiding of public
integrity and moral!ify.

At City Hall, these wel-inten-
tional idealists wcrc met by a group
of irate "citizens" who were f irm
supporters of Mayor Howreiak. The
students were pushed around, obus-
ed, cursed, spot upon, and struck by

this mob cf "cifizens." Although
these students must be commended
for not retaliating, fhey must be
biamed for the resulting actions, or
rather, inactions.

The next step was anothen demon-
stration, mainly occuring on the cam-
pus. The second demonst rat ion was
where my sympathy for their cause
was alienated. The first demnon-
stration could be Iustified os an
otfempt f0 show the people cf Ed-
monton, and in the larger contexf,
the people of Alberta, that the sf u-
dents of the University of Aberta
were concerned with public morality.
The second sfep was useless protest,
fer the sake of profest, and accernp-
i ished nothing. Logicai, concrete
action shouid have been the second
sfep. For exemple, the students
couid have atfernpfed taf0f d an up-
right mon ta eppose Mr. Hawrelak in
the ensuring civic election. Once no
concrete steps were taken, the
movernent losf ifs validity.

What did the demonstrotions Oc-
cempi ish? They accompiished noth-
ing. They were greaf expeiences
for the students involved, especiaiiy
the f irst dernonstrotion. Facing a
mob of ignorant, emotionai, and
rate "cifizens" is surely an educa-
tion in ifself, but what were the con-
crete consequences? The only cnes
thof 1 con offer are that relations
were strained with the citizens of
Edmontaon, and risunderstanding
was achieved with the rest cf the
province. Scern cf Aibertans for the
university was the prime esuit.
What p o s i f i v e, concrefe con-
sequences resuited? None! The
students faiied becouse they com-
piained, but offered no actuai
solutions.

This is my question ta Professor
Kemnp. He odvecates demonstrotion.

wus scholdr sharon johnson

experiences in poland
As you can sec I finaiiy made if fa

Krakow. I must admit a few dif-
ficulties arese in Wansaw. M.
Lalewska was f00 busy ta see me, as
were fwo of his assistants. As my
Polîsh quickly becarn ecnfirely in-
odequate, fhey fînaily found sorne-
one who spoke Engish. His only
qubeny was-"Why are you naf n
Cnacow? They are wifing for yau!"
Well if turned eut that they were not
waiting for me. As for as fhey wene
concenned I might have failen ouf
cf the neenesf t ec. They sent me
hene ta "Nowojko" fer the niglit
whie they decide what f0 do with
me.

Next day my darnaged ege was
recensfnucfed when they relized
who I wos (apparentiy feiegnarns in
Poland are delivered rother lofe).
Since my Poiish is athen pon, some-
one turned up ýwho spoke Russian.
Frorn then on things went swim-
mingly, if fook me a week ta
registen with the local "milica,"
(office heurs are apparently change-
able wheneven one gefs hungny). I
stili haven'f a dlue what courses 1
arn suppesed te be taklng. Ap-
panentiy i amn a f ree agent; I con sit
n on ony lecture I want. "I arn a

Canadian" is the magic password.
Nobedy speaks ony English, whîch

is acfualiy good as I dld corne here

te leann Polish. i must admit that
my first impressiens of Polond wenc
nef good cnies, lthough fhings are
improving. On the way into Wonsaw
fnorn fhecairport fthc taxi driver
siarnmed on thle brakes-l cnockcd
heads selidly with hirn and feu aon
the floon--oli my iuggage tumbling
down upon re-we had kiiied a
abbit!!

... The esidence is a rther
different expeience-caming f nom a
typicai middle-ciass Canadian famiiy
I'mr nthen spoiied with regard ftaal
the comfonts cf home. Here we have
ne hot wafen and the bed linen Is
clianged once a rontl--as I say-
diffenent! I'm getting uscd fa If.
i once read an article thot said
Canadion and American womnen
wa h tac much onyway!

The people thaf IVve met so fan
are very nice-students and pro-
fessons like-evenyone is always
feeding me and cffering fa show me
flie city. 'm singing with a choir
that speciaiized in ail kinds cf
Slavonic songs and dances (Alb.,
Buig., Yug.), and during flic spring
break we are planning crn excursion
ta sing in Yugeslavia. If sliouid ail
be veny interesting if if turns ouf.
i haven't much Infthc way of voice
but I'm meeting a lot cf talented
people.

This is inadequote as seen in the
obove instance; if is nef concrefe L
nor positive enough. Whot are Pro-
fessor Kemp's cencrete proposais that
wili be truiy effective? What effec-
tive mefhods dees he offen f0 stu-
dents who are dissatisfied with exist-
ing conditions?

i feel that 1 must add a note in
regards f0 the city hall profests in
order to clarify my position. 1 par-
ticipated in the firsf demenstraf ion,
and received an educaf ion that 1
shlai cherish for a long time. If wos
the experience cf a lifefime, but an
experience thot I don't wish fa make
a deiiy occurrence. In regards te
the Engiish Professars, i might add
that i have met three of themn, and
have had the goed fortune ta have
had two cf themn as instructors. 1
arn preud and fortunafe f0 have met
them. In my courses I came away
with a greater undensfanding of the
subject, but more important, i came
awoy with a greater understanding
about myseif. They faiied, howeven,
for the same reans as the students
failed. Dernonstrafions, Prcfessar
Kemp, are effective in pubiicizing
concern, but much mare effective
concrefe proposais mnust be offened
os possible solutions in order fa
achieve success.

A. Brent Lawley
arts 3

questions
To The Editor:

Your two-page forum on the
foreign student was very interesfing.
Hawever, i wouid like ta make a few
comments on Mr. Heurenberg's
"polite veneer."

Firstiy, if seems fa me that ail Mr.
Heurenberg is infenested in is te find
faults with Canadions, and f0 place
his interesfs, likes and disiikes aibove
those cf the average Conodian.

Mr. Heurenbeng was very con-
cerned that boys and girls an the
campus were net cencentrating
eneugh on what he colled the
"inteliectuai topics."

In conceding that a majority cf
students here do not have his in-
terests, 1 wouid like taoask. if this
applies only te a Conadian -campus.
For exampie, the percentage cf
young people more intcresfed in
popular and beaf music thon in
ciassicai music is large everywhere.

1 fhink Mr. Heurenberg shouid
occept the fact thaf every city can-
nef be an Vienna or a Salzsburg.

Secondiy, I wouid like ta ask Mr.
Hcurenberg tc what extent he
sincerely atternpted ta knew the
people here with an open mi, with-
ouf iaoking down on their habits
and infcresfs. The fruth, I think, is
that nobody con make friendships
onywhere in the world if the two
persans cancerned are not genuineiy
interesfed in cach other's infercsts.

If Mr. Heurcnbeng is reaiiy sincere
about making fricnds, rother thon
acquaintances, cf people, I arn sure
he wili be surprised af the results.
1 arn sure thot the stafernents he
mode in his article are sincere, but
are definiteiy flot put ta an honest
test, i am scrry ta say.

Now, corning te Mr. Heurenberg's
concept cf Conadian girls: I wouid
like te ask him if there is anything
wrong in their toiking about the sub-
jects fhey are genuineiy interested
in. Shouid fhey put on airs for him
and show their ignorance about a
fopic he hos masfcry at. If only Mr.
Heurenberg realizes thot ailih.
knows is flot ail there is ta b. know,
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I think he wili find life a littie mare
inferesfing. The reai charm cof life
for a foreign student an campus lies
in exchange cf views and interesfs
wifh Canadians on campus, and 1
wish Mn. Heurenbery will give a fry
ta this oproacli.

Concerning the interests of Cana-
dian boys, i dare say that the grass
generolizafions he has mode are
compieteiy ouf of place.

Anybody whe considers thot his
culture is "better". thon thaf cf
others, rother than is "different" is,
I think, rathen in for trouble excepf
af his own home.

Lastly, 1 would like f0 osk Mn.
Heunenberg what he did really find
ouf f nom the girls on 97 street.

Rac Dansi
grad studies

apathy comment
To The Editar:

At 4 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 26, we
went f0 the debate in Pybus Lounge.

The debote was on tuition fees-ta
be or not to be.

At 4:20, a nice gent corne in ta
ask us if we had "corne ta hear ai
debate." Affer an unenfhusiosfic

"yh"we were informed thaf it was
cancelied, because cf a iock cf in-
ferest. We were the only cnes who
showed up! Two of us-innocent
freshmen at that.

0f 11,070 students (The Gateway,
Oct. 6), fwa showed up. But these
two students who wene s0 interesfed
in tuition fees, who misscd thein bus
home, who socrificed several valu-
able minutes at pool, were victirns
of student apathy.

Sadiy enough, there w6us actuoily
100 per cent student opafhy. Ycu
see, Mr. Editor, we octually only sat
down in Pybus for a few minutes
rest after a rather hectic day.

James Hill, cd 1
Greg O'Brien, cd 1

P.S. Perhaps a ralse in fuition fees
next year would stir up a littie
interest.

Norman Moler, among others, once said thot it is emborrosing ta be
osked if one is stili beoting one's wife. Perhops....

But whot of the wise men who uncloset their skeletal horses, take themn
into the public forum and, in the sigh-t of hundreds, proceed to beat and
beat them. Obviously they are flot emnborrossed ta be seen doing if. But
are fhey emnbarrossed ta be asked if they are stili beating their deod horses?

Who are the deod (horse) beaters?
We s0w them at the teoch-in.
The departments they corne f rom is flot important. But their ideolagy'

s. Its corporate maronocy is manifest in every
movement taward the distillation of dialogue. The.
final quarter of the teach-in, the only subject
worth the effort, had a distinct difference frorn the

byother three quarters. Where tlhe f irst three were
polificai subjects, the fourth was cultural in intent

ion and scope, yet the gentlemen in the gallery tried
their damnedest ta subvert, alienafe or destroy

whyte the tapic ot hand and f0 replace if with the same
sort of conversation which we heard ail day,
istened ta in boredomn for the mast par-the coui
f0 action, the invocation of revolution, and sa on.

They preached about the horrors of the administration, the gavernment
of the province, the evils of Pearsonbaker, the nastiness of the Board of
Governors, the viieness of the premier (se much easier ta do while he
wasn'f around) and they prayed in the name of Berkeley and the ghost cf
Clark Kerr for the REVOLUTION!

Now, perhaps if hasn't been said loudiy enough, but the Berkeley affair
is reaily a fad, and the appeai if hos fa the non-Berkeley student is at about
the samne level os fhe Beaf le thing. Students leapt on ta the same bond-
wagon os the lvy Leaguers when the thing ta do was swoliow goidfish. Now,
wifh thue youfh cuit cf the west coast, fhe coliege ta follow lies ta the west.
Berkeley revoifs! Let us f ind a subject for a revalut ion, fao.

As one friend, now affending an Amnerican universify said, "the situation
is sa bad, we have ta do somnefhing." But he wasn't taiking about droftlng
coliege students fa fighf in Vietnam, or an appearance of $he HUAC in
Bloomingfan. No, he was toking about the fact thaf the girls in residence
had aniy one lofe night out per week. Let us neft here fao, for the sarne
reasan.,

Next week they'il be riofing in Columbia because someane took away
their righfto hoid hands, and then we'il know where we're going.

Then we'il neft in Alberta because Manning hosn't donc anything about
the weather.

Is if fao late ta suggest that thene mighf be o beffer rationole thon the.
coul ta riot? Need we accepf the American mode of nevolution?

l've soid if bef are: we have no necd ta import second hand Ameican
institutions such os the Berkeley iots just because they've neyer been fied
here. Like the full scale importation cf such disciplines as socioiogy and
educof ion methods, apprapriatng social awareness is a fad, and o Bad Thlng.

And if i wont f0 study dead horses l'il go ta the Srithsonian Institution
where Generol Sherman's is on display.

ion Whyte ls o groduote atudent in Englith ond the post editor of lld.

Today on Page Five there is a letter from o WUS
scholar in Poland on her experiences, on the teach-
in, international students, apathy agamn and the
new bookstore.

Peter Bassek hos don. onother cartoon and Jon
Whyte has written a Viewpoint on beating dead
horses.

If you have a strong idea on something you are
invited to submit it for Page Five. Ail submissions
are weicome and most are printed.
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